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Gets Baidng
DcUness lint, not "Sold"

- cn. Idea ; Housewives, '

i : Farmer Queried -

JContlaned from pic 1) w
other hud,' many object baeam
tke don't want to pay a nickel
to park 1 o minutes Rut X believe
it Would , solve the parkins prob- -

- lenvand kelp the city financially.
' Mrs. G. . Thompeow, house-

wife: "I don't believe I'd cam tor
jthent." I mlfkt not always bar a
htekl. :

Miss Alice Udwood. audent:
Th worry that reaalts from, the

, necessity tor haste is one of - the
most harmful factors la modem
lit:-- . I'm afraid parkins meters
would Just add one more sack
worry,';
" M. - Veraon Gfbnote, house-
wife! "I don't think Salem U large
enough for parkins meters yet.
The shoppiag district is too small,
aad 4 for one. would rather walk

i

Together again to do what they eaa for their sea. Sir. and Mrs. Robert
Burgunder. sr., the divorced pareata of Robert Barsaader, Jr.. ac-eas- ed

of slaying two aatomobile aalesmea, are ahowa la Phtfeatr,
Aris-- awaiting: the retara of the youth front, Tennessee, where he
was captured several days after the bodies of the aalesmea were
foaad ta a desert wash near Phoenix. 'It's a horrible thine, bat
we've sot ta face it." . .
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Marshfield Triplets
Take Prize at Fair

BAN. FRANCISCO. MayUlrW
--The title or most beautiful trip-
lets in a contest at Golden Gate
exposition today went to John,
Jean and Jo Ann Bush, three-year-ol- d

daushters and aon of Earl M.
Busk, Marshfield, Ore.
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No; Serious Forest ; Fire
now ..but

Outbreak. Feared . .

(Continued from past X)
.

tares' np- - near the 100-degr- ee

mark today as a climax no f ft
days of drought which left'Ore-co- a

with the most critical forest
fire threat la modem history.

Strangely- - not . a serious fire
was burnlngr despite the tact that
at Marahftald. jllrertlj on . the
coast, humidity fell to. 10 per eent,
only three degrees above thai pre-raltJ- ns

in 1M ;'Wheai the great
Bandon nra oeearrad, ,f

Normally spring Is drfppW vset
In Oregon but ? Portland waw..a
sood example of what haa hap
pened aince March.. Only . of an
inch of rain haa fallen here com
pared to normal of S.S 7 Inches.

When the thermometer touched
II degrees ljere In mid-afterno- on

It came within three degrees of
the; all-ti- .May high 40, years
ago.-:-- ; : , :!

- Coastal temperatares were al
most phenomenal. At Marshfield
it waa nearly 15 degrees. Ordinar-
ily, the thermometer keeps within
the high eO'a. Astoria, at the Co
lumbia rivers mouth, sweltered in
90-degr- ee neat; It ""was SO at
Grants Pass. :

"

Four sood-slse- d fires aad.a half
dosen smaller biases were being
fought. The largest, CO acres,
raged over Blue Ridge mountain
near Marshfield. while smaller
tires burned in the same vicinity
and all available men were called
out from three CCC camps.

All Warrenton CCC enrollees
were mustered out to fight anoth
er blaze near Vernonia, where a
shingle mill and two small houses
were destroyed. On Round Top
mountain, 23 miles northwest of
Forest Grove, 100 enrollees were
trying to control flames which
burned a million and a halt feet of
lose . and flgOO of logging equip-
ment Several " sman blazes In
southern Oregon were controlled.

All forest areas reported condi-
tions "acute and all hands were
standing by.

Another product of the drought.
Mormon crickets, plagued farmers
la the rich Plne valley of eastern
Oregon, near Baker.

While orchard and irrigated
crops were not endangered, range
lands were sotting so dry that
stockmen already were moving

Still Bologna

IT'S tOLOCNA aad
hur tt is a ados task far
John & Kankcl (aUTa.) of Ear--
rlshwrg. Ee distributed 15

ef hlg iimm aiiia wd
net ta Wajhinstsnv JKC

$40fi00 Fire

Attracted by a hoary pall of
awoke, haadreds of Los Aage

" .this spectacular blase and a
ies ef resaltins traffic accidents
hroasbt tnjary to aeveral per--

A taw ahoy aad a ahecC

Toy the flanses, with
tlmated at S540.OOO. Three
ty fire departments were called
at to prevent flamee spreadbag :

thixwghowt the entire blocks
la fisato. : v;-- ' - :J

- Road ofllns may get uader way
In Marlon county next week If the
dry, hot weather continues, the
county , court indicated yesterday.
Engineer N. C Hubba and Ralph
Girod. olllaa expert, were-ordere- d

to survey the situation-an- d set a
starting date. ,

In ordinary seasons tno oiling
program does not open until July
but conditions this month already
have been ideal tor this typo of
aurfaee construction.

Tha court reported yesterdsy
it had purchased an asphalt re-

tort booster to obviate the neces-
sity of using the old steam boiler
formerly used and of heating the
road material during tha night.
' The program will be varied this
year by addition of the practice of
applying a prime coat of oil to
some roads, particularly the lesser
traveled ones, and lettins It stand
for a year or two before the final
surfscins task is undertaken.

California Sifted
For Kidnaping Duo

(Continued from page 1)
publication, it read: Tse no
chances of a bloody killing tr
you want to live.

- George Palmer Putnam estab-
lished the Bend, Ore., daily
Bulletin and served In Salem as
private secretary . to Governor
James L. Wlthycombe.

der in 101C with the old Oregon'
company M.

Chickens Caute Wreck,
So They're on Table

ALBANY, May 1 J - (ff) - Ken-
neth Ramsey did a natural thing
after he lost - control of his car
while driving to Portland from
Cottage Grove with two chickens,
one of which got out of a box.

. While trying to get the chicken
back in tke box, the car plunged
into a ditch and waa- - wrecked,
Ramsey wasn't hurt but he wrong
the chickens respective necks.

Sayrtu

1 , f - , . ' ,' - . i

DR. PAINLESS PARKER

Dental Plates ;

That Fit Yonr
Personal Needs- !-

So Natnral They
.Defy Detection!

Burgunder Admits
He Slew Sal ram en

(Continued fro mpage 1)
attle attorney who came here to
meet the suspect, was not notified
Immediately that his son had been
returned. The youth's mother,
Mrs. Ruth Burgunder of Alham-br- a,

Calif., likewise was not in-
formed. The? eider Bcrgnnders are
divorced.-- ' -

Early today, in JQ Paso, Texas,
Burgunder was questioned la con-
nection with the' torture slaying!
of Mrs.-Westo- O. Frome and her
daughter, Nancy, of Berkeley,
Calif., on tha west Texas desert
near Van Hor, Texas, March SO,
It IS. He denied any knowledge of
tke crime. -

Questioned concerning- - a mo-
tive for the killings, the Repub-
lic quoted Burgunder as saying:

I haven't any guts.
"X never had enough guts - to

stop gambling, to stop playiaS
those damn slot machines,
marble boards and poker same
machines. They kept me broke.

."I waa reaching the end at
Tempo. I had to keep asking
my mother for more and more
money, and I Just couldn't
sponge on her any more. I lost
a couple more dollars Friday on
marble machines and a poker
machine, and I knew ' X had to
do something then.

Parched Gtizens
Use Much Water

V 'J ,

(Continued from page 1

ground supply would not be ex-
ceeded. One ywellK already drilled
as 'a test - hole on the island
to Augment the underground In-

filtration galleries can bo drawn
on to the extent of a million
gallons a day if necessary, he
addedr and development -- t a
larger well Is now in progress.

. Outside ; of Salem the ansea-sonal- ly

dry weather was re-
flected by the report of State
Engineer Charles E. Stricklla
that 4t applications for permits
to use water from the state's
streams had been filed at ' his
office during the week. Eight of
the applications were from per-
sons la. Marion aad Polk coun-
ties. ,

Largest amounts of water
asked for locally were S.SS sec-
ond feet from the Willamette
river and Horseshoe lake, ap-
plied for by County Commission-
er Jim E. 8mith, for irrigation
of 42S - acres of land, aad five
second feet from laeklamute
river, asked for by 'A. F. aad
H. P. Xlkins, Monmouth route
two,, for Irrigation of .401 acres.

Injured at Scene of

g .......t....x. i ... ,

Above, Mra. Mario klelchlonne Is shown la a Los Angeles hospital
shortly after an 18-ona- ce baby daughter. Theresa Phyllis, was bora
to her. Kane E. M. Backer la atteadlaK her. Below, the tiav Infant
is shown la a respirator. Physicians said she had a good chance to
live. Beside her is Robert W. Detra of the fire department rescue

"Bess Yons
job Depend

on Yonr

Teeth?'7

the few blocks than pat a nickel
la a parkins meter.

Mrs. . Badeaa, koasewtfe:
"There would be more places to
park because feWer people would
parkin the meter district. I would
be In laror of nickel parkins 4lt

costs more to drive around
thre& or four blocka loo kiss for a
plSCG tO Stop. '

Derjl F. Meyers, house-
wife? I think they are good for a

f placl: as large as Portland but
Salem Is rather small for such a
thins. " v ' ' "

JL F, Holmaa, fanner: "When
r 1" first heard parkins meters
' proposed for Salem 1 swore 1

would,, never trade here agsla
it . they , - were installed, - 8 luce
studylag over-- the matter, how-ever- j.l

do feel that there would
be almost as ' many ' advantages
as disadvantages under the meter
system.' However, I feel, certain
the. downtown area would suf-- -
fr.- - ?The- - outlying . stores,' sarh
as tnw variouar 'four corner's'
stores where groceries, drugs,
etc. are procurable will set
ajuch, of . the business that Is
apw going downtown."

Mrabetx, berry grower:
"l don't see why It should be
say, worse In Salem than In
Portland. A person who wants to
trade here never-sot- s a place to
park In the center of the ousl-a- ss

district, he can't : double
park; so he has to go trade
wher he can park. I tkink rk-- .
lajg. meters would do away with

A a klot of that. It seems to t: i
. sdrsntage of tha buslnes men a

Portland to hare parkins meters
Because we can usually nnd a
place Ho park there. It certainly
sbbnjd - be as good a thins for
Salem;

Olagh Magee, farmer: "I think
their use will bo a good thins
principally because meters work
Tery satisfactorily wherever they
Lave been tried. Also, , they are
correctly checked and ;. pay ex-
penses. Ton can set a place to
park .then; under the present
system you can't even get a hair-ca-t'

and rback to . the car in tS
minutes, . let alone Anything

tse,ri-.?.j.:.,-- . - -- :
-r

.J Bob Brewer, farmer; "Sure
put 'em in if we'll find: a place
ta,: park easy. It's so darn hot
I'd pay a dollar , to be able to
drive in and out without auy
trouble. i

I Led W. Collar, minister) Theway business looks now, I think
It would be a fine thine. It would
help parking congestion materl- -
ally, especially for people who are
ta: a hurry. I believe. The war It
is nowi you drive around the block
several times banting, a place to
park and then have to park about
faur blocks away.-.;-EBoy-

A. Filler, shoo salesman:
Parking meters? Finest thing in
the world. Tea. I Jost got a park- -
tag ticket. Traveling salesmen

I InPoisonCase

tin. Lodm EnSsna

Held for questioning7 regardjnf
tie fatal poisoning of her 000004
I Jtaband. Fred IUchiefs, S4, and
lames Eumvan, IV son of her
t .ird husband. Is lira. Anna,
liwlse EuHlvan, SO. of - l3wau
Ipe, Wis. lira, Evan's present

j , tausbud Is ill from poison.

1, l?arldiiff Bletero

r

Mud-Runn-er Beats
Great Joliiistom

PIMUCO RACE COURSE, Bal
timore, Md.; May U-tV- The mud
and a great mud-runn- er caught up
with Johnstown today.

W. L. Brann's bay colt, Chal
ledon, a mudder from 'way back,
came on In the last three-eight- hs

of a mile on a track soaked by
day-lon- g rain to win the 49th run
ning of the rich Preakness stakes,
as William Woodward's top-hea- vy

favorite, the horse that had taken
,tke Kentucky derby by six lengths
only, a week ago, ran fifth ta the
field at six.

ror ;three-4juarte- rs of a mile ta
this mile and three-sixteent- hs sal- -

lop. It was all Johnstown. The bis
aoa of Jamestown, winner of fonr
straight previous three-year-o- ld

outings by a. total of 25 lengths,
loosed uke a jboo-l- n.

Motorists

YOU KEEP YOUR CLOTHES PRESSED-y- onr
shoes shiued your face shaved. WHY ISNT IT
MORE IMPORTANT TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR
TEETH?

YOUR TEETH not only help yon to keep up a
good appearance, but also help you keep up your
health! Eren the best of jobs is no good at all if
yonr health is so poor that yon cannot work at it !

If your teeth are good, keep them that way by
eaning on the dentist and hawing' him examine
them and aid you in their care! ,

cattle and sheep Into mountain
forest reserves despite the knowl-
edge that a sudden storm would
kill many young animals. Dry
land farmers la central Oregon
aaw crops begin to wilt and there
was impending danger of much
damage.

SEATTLE. May lx.-A)-St- ate

Forest Supervisor T S. Goodyear
today asked southwestern, Wash-
ington civilian conservation corps
men to stand by for emergency
forest tiro fighting tomorrow, as
incendiarism Increased and, fore-
casts of high temperatures and
low humidity presaged a new cri-
sis la that heavily wooded section.

Weather forecasts indicated
some slight relief In slightly high-
er temperatures and local fogs
alons the coast, but warned ship-
pers to guard commodities aguinst
maximums of 00 degrees en route
to Walla Walla and Yakima, and
SS to Spokane.

Large Crowd Out
For Scout Circus

Most every Boy Scout has two
pareata and many of them have a
few brothers and sisters. There
probably were not more than three
spectators to each participant at
the Cascade Area council's annual
circus on Sweetland field Satur-
day night but since about 800
scouts took part, that would make
a crowd of z 400 or so.

The program went off with a
minimum of delays. Some thrill-
ing highlights were the "rescue at
sea" staged la lifelike fashion by
the Sea: Scouts, and the "winning
of the west" pageant which gave
hundreds of boys opportunity to
show their skill In innumerable 1

outdoor arts and crafts.
Proceeds of the circus will be

devoted to improvement of Camp
Pioneer, center of summer outings
lor tno scouts.

Roundup Foiinder,
J. J. Hanaley Dies

PENDLETON, Ore., May lS--OT

--One of the founders of the Pen-
dleton round-u- p, old J. J.
Hamley died today.

Better known as a saddler,
Hamley founded a company liyears ago that grew into one of
the most widely known businesses
of Its kind in tke world, the Ham-
ley Co. saddlery.

Over the years. Hamley had
made the presentations of SI sad-
dles to winners of the round-u- p
events each year. It waa custom
ary tor him. too, to buy the first
round-u- p tickets each year. He
had lived hero since 1005.

ropnations
Charged Auditor

'
GOLDENDALE. May lS-tff- V-

County Auditor George M. Baker,i. was jailed today in Hen of
T,S00 ball on a superior court

information charging misappropri-
ation of I4.402.4S from state land
sales, pin ball license and motor
vehicle license funds. -

Prosecutor Edgar H. Canfleld
said the charge followed three
days ot a state audit of Baker's
accounts. He said the audit would
continue.

Blaze
'

Interrupts .':

Fire Danger Talk
MEDFORD. Mav ll.-PWW- hfi

Homer Hixon. Union creek dlstrfei
forest ranger was discussing wit
Harvey Morga a, sawmill oper-
ator of tha trail district, new Are
rules Friday noon, the roof of the
aswmin caught on flra from, a
spark from tha Incinerator,a ancKec onsaao summoned ty

asts from the mill whlstla ax
ttnguished the blase, after which
the discussion of fire hazards con-
tinued. . , :

. .jiuV

Philippines Resident Is
nightoayyUtim

EUREKA, Calif, May ltffl--F. E. Greenfield. SO. a nlne- -
apple planutlon. operator of Ma- -
xairia, on Negroa Island . In. the
PhiliimlBM. AimA mt lit. cnm
noapltal , tonight of injnrles re-jcef-

weB ha, waa - struck
a auiomonue on the Redwood

fclskway ' near. DyervOla. . .
- Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield were

wa their way to Vaacouvr, --J. CX.

(Sooplefte

Cental

sqaao.

who come from Portland and oth-

er places where-- they have parking
meters say they are well-like- d.

J. B. Rogers, downtown em-
ploye: "I'm not against them and
I'm not. for them. I say give them
a chance. We may find we will like
them. I wouldn't mind, paying a
nickel to be able to park near
where 1 want to. You'll recall that
most parking changes have met
with objection, the people have

lPom to them
Kay Sharpaack, clerk: I don't

think parkins meters would work
in Salem. People park for too
abort periods here and wouldn't
make use of the meters. Salem is
deflnttely.too-- riall Wsufy
.

: lonV' Pti&Tj:i&
think .Satem is not Quito large
enough and this thing would be.
just copying Portland. It ; would
hurt our business which consists
largely of farmers trade. Tanners
would be apt to trade la the stores
near the city limits, where the
business districts are growing

Plan to Change

Forests Worries
l (Continued from page 1)"

message which .caused , so much
concern follows: '

I have also considered the
problem of certain public '"-nd-

a

Insofar as they present overlap
ping Jurisdiction between th

interior . and .agrf.

Insofar f as 9 crops, including
tree crops, are Involved, there Is
somethins to be-- said tor Aeir
retention la the department , of
agriculture. Bat where lands are
to be kept for the primary, pur-
pose of recreation and permanent
publle use aad conservation they
fall more logically into the de-
partment of the Interior.

Uotorist It Indicted
In OSC Student Death

"ALBANY. May ll()-Robe- rt
R. Odell, St.4 Helens, was Indicted
today by the grand Jury for In-
voluntary manslaughter. He was
accused la the deatk of Donald
Kuykendall, 1, Portland, an Ore-
gon State college student, who
was killed a week ago ta a col-
lision .between OdelTa ear and
tbat of Robert Bracchl, . with
whom Kuykendall was riding. .

. . , . - ' . .

( ) NcCiI oppose Vark- -: v

In Meters for Salem, . .

.Address:

Extractions,
Fillings, Inlays,
Crowms, Plates,
Bridgework '

Vkit f Here Tomorrow
Without Appointment!

J1 Cup out, indicate, your opinion Wita."an "X and mail topety Valve Editor, The Oregon Statesman, Salem, Ore."
i i Signatures are optional but adciresses are desired to show

tpy difference in sentiment letween Salem and out-of-to- wn

readers
( ) Yes, I faror Parking
I.! tiers for Salem.

SE
OUtr, E5e, l&, Ttmn, BpoUms
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waero DoiB nave relatives.
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